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Title Sponsors 



Overview

- August 9th, 2024

- Event: 1 – 5 p.m. 
- Luxury car show featuring: McLarens, Porsches and 

luxury vintage cars. 
- Request:  

- Queen Street closure from King to Victoria 
- Closure from: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m (for set up & tear 

down) 



Supporting 
Queen Street 
We are partnering with Queen Street 
businesses to sell car/McLaren themed food: 

- Ice cream 

- Popsicles

- Chocolate 

- Candy

- Fudge 

- Drinks 

** Featured vendors will be outside **



Supporting 
local

v Peller Estates will be hosting “The Official Opening 
Night Party” on August 8th 2024. 

v Sponsored private parties will also be held on 
August 9th, 2024. 



Safety/Execution 
v Roping around cars 
v Off Duty / Paid Police officers on-site 
v Volunteers will walk beside moving cars. 
v Volunteers will hold ropes to prevent crowds from walking 

next to moving cars. 
v Volunteers at the event to answer questions from 

attendees. 



Proven 
success
The McLaren Street Party in June 2023 attracted 
over 3k people to Old Town and garnered over 15 
news articles nationally. 

Thousands pack Queen Street

More than 1 milliion dollars parades along Queen 
Street. 

Mclaren supercars make pit stop in NOTL

Canada's only McLaren Automotive 60th 
anniversary celebration coming to Niagara On The 
Lake.

Luxury sportscars and vintage British autos taking 
over street in Niagara On The Lake.

https://niagaranow.com/news.phtml/thousands-pack-queen-street-for-supercars/
https://www.notllocal.com/local-news/more-than-1-million-parades-along-queen-street-7120696
https://www.notllocal.com/local-news/more-than-1-million-parades-along-queen-street-7120696
https://www.thoroldtoday.ca/local-news/mclaren-supercar-street-party-coming-to-niagara-on-the-lake-saturday-7091697
https://www.niagarathisweek.com/things-to-do/canada-s-only-mclaren-automotive-60th-anniversary-celebration-coming-to-niagara-on-the-lake/article_4c1ff281-0193-59ff-8938-26b9ea8dbb27.html
https://www.niagarathisweek.com/things-to-do/canada-s-only-mclaren-automotive-60th-anniversary-celebration-coming-to-niagara-on-the-lake/article_4c1ff281-0193-59ff-8938-26b9ea8dbb27.html
https://www.niagarathisweek.com/things-to-do/canada-s-only-mclaren-automotive-60th-anniversary-celebration-coming-to-niagara-on-the-lake/article_4c1ff281-0193-59ff-8938-26b9ea8dbb27.html
https://www.insauga.com/luxury-sportscars-and-vintage-british-autos-taking-over-street-in-niagara-on-the-lake/
https://www.insauga.com/luxury-sportscars-and-vintage-british-autos-taking-over-street-in-niagara-on-the-lake/


NOTL Tourism 
Strategy
vDestination Marketing

vCreating experiences and 
branding the town as a premium 
destination.

vPartnering with one of the top 
car brands in the world. 

vAttracting ultra high net worth 
guests and luxury car 
enthusiasts.



Marketing Plan 
vDigital Marketing 

vPaid Meta Ad Campaign 
vInstagram @Niagara5000
vFacebook  @Niagara5000
vLinkedIn @Niagara5000

vPartnerships / Sponosrs

vPublicity 
vPrint, Television, Car publications 



THANK YOU!


